Effect of the Schneiderian membrane on the formation of bone after lifting the floor of the maxillary sinus: an experimental study in dogs.
A titanium membrane was used to isolate the Schneiderian membrane of the bony walls of the sinus so that we could investigate their role on the formation of bone after sinus lifts compared with a control group (conventional raising of the sinus floor) in which we did not use a membrane to isolate any area. Three canine models of lifting the sinus floor using the lateral window technique were established: conventional lifting of the floor (control group), raising of the floor with the mucosa shielded (mucosal shielding group), and raising of the floor with the bony wall shielded (bony wall shielding group). The formation of bone one and three months after the sinus floor had been lifted was compared in each group both grossly and by histopathological examination. An appreciable amount of new bone had formed in the control group, with abundant areas near the inferior bony wall, and some near the raised Schneiderian membrane. Similarly, new bone had also formed in the mucosal shielding group, with abundant new bone near the inferior bony wall, but none near the raised Schneiderian membrane. However, there was considerably less new bone in the bony wall shielding group, with none in tissues adjacent to the inferior bony wall and little in tissues near the raised Schneiderian membrane. The Schneiderian membrane has osteogenic capability and participates in the formation of bone after the sinus floor has been lifted. However, its osteogenic role is weaker than that of the surrounding bony wall of the maxillary sinus.